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Elegant Antique French Poudreuse c.1860Elegant Antique French Poudreuse c.1860

£0.00£0.00  

    

  

    

WidthWidth 43 cm43 cm 17 in17 in

DepthDepth 36 cm36 cm 14 in14 in

HeightHeight 78 cm78 cm 30 1/2 in30 1/2 in

  

PeriodPeriod c. 1860c. 1860

WoodWood Inlaid, walnut, kingwoodInlaid, walnut, kingwood

ConditionCondition Very good condition. Attractive patina. AVery good condition. Attractive patina. A

few minor marks commensurate with age.few minor marks commensurate with age.

Working lock with key. Later replaced redWorking lock with key. Later replaced red

velvet interiorvelvet interior
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Offered for sale a very attractive small French ladies dressing/vanity tableOffered for sale a very attractive small French ladies dressing/vanity table

Marquetry and crossbanding to the shaped gilt brass bound top. Dummy drawer to the apronMarquetry and crossbanding to the shaped gilt brass bound top. Dummy drawer to the apron
with further inlay. Lock with ormolu escutcheon plate and key allows the top to lift up on brasswith further inlay. Lock with ormolu escutcheon plate and key allows the top to lift up on brass
hinges. Original mirror with ormolu surround to the lid underside. Red velvet lined interior withhinges. Original mirror with ormolu surround to the lid underside. Red velvet lined interior with
removable sliding compartmentalized trayremovable sliding compartmentalized tray

Carried on elegant cabriole legs with ormolu mounts to the knees and feetCarried on elegant cabriole legs with ormolu mounts to the knees and feet

A lovely looking period piece of French furniture, of desirable proportionsA lovely looking period piece of French furniture, of desirable proportions
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